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1 LENT IS NOW ON. J
§ Wo are prepared to furnish our CuS-
Q

- $
h

* tomors with the Delicaces of thfe Season , g

| Notice the Following The prices are $

| R-I-G-H-T II-

tj Mackeral in brine - 10c per fish. S

& Salt Salmon . 124 per Id. H

8 Smoked Bloaters - - - - G for a quarter. N-

S 1 1 i-rr ingin boxes . , * - / - , - 25c per box. *

§ Donek-bs llcrrinf - - - - 25c per Ib. *

Codfish in bricks - 10c each.
Shredded Codflbh in cases - - - lOc each , g

* Holland Herringin kegs - SOc eacl > - 0
&

Sealshipt Oysters - Always - Pure - Rich g

and Luscious 60 cents per Quart. (J

8 A

I Eagle Grocrey Co. I

| The Square Deal Store. Phone 58. 8

THE LOCAL NEWS OF THE WEEK
Gleaned for Your Perusal by Our Rustling Reporters

Drs. Farnsworth & Beck
Dentists.-

We

.

are strong on men's § 1-00

shirts , Kiffin-Lucke Co.

6 per cent money for Farm
Loans no commission optional
payment. James Ledwich.-

Mrs.

.

. D. M. Amsberry went to
Dunning Saturday night to spend
a week with her daughter Mrs.
Carl Foote.

Miss Inez Fountain who is at-

tending
¬

school here spent Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday with her par-

ents
¬

at Whitman.
Fred Fields and Wm. Boyer , of-

.Dunning. , were in the city Mon-

day

¬

helping Frank Parks make
proof on his homestead ,

Esther Edmunds visitied her
parents at New Helena Saturday

* night and Sunday returning to
the city Sunday evening.

%

FOR SALE OR RENT. A black-
smith

¬

shop with tools and a 4-
room house in West Union.
Call on or address D. E. Perkins ,

West Union , Nebraska. 36 9-

W. . H. O'Hourke has been ab ¬

sent from his business several
days this week on account of the
severe illness of his little daugh-
ter

¬

who is suffering with an at-

tack of pneumonia.
Sheriff Kennedy returned

Tuesday evening from Lincoln
where he had taken W. E. Ed-

wards
¬

and Frank day to the
penitentiary. His wife accom-
panied

¬

him and went toFairbury-
to visit relatives.

The Royal Highlanders , at
their regular meeting had a
splendid session. After conduct-
ing

¬

a refugee over its draw-
bridge

¬

the drill put on one of its
fancy drills. Refreshments were
served &t the close-

.An
.

urgent invitation is extend-
ed

¬

to the public to be present at
the opening of the Broken Bow
Library Wednesday afternoon

. and public meeting in the even-
ing

¬

of Feb. 23 , at which time
Miss Templeton , state secretary
of the Public Library Commis-
sion will be present. Admission
free.

Art Ilagadorn is in Dunning
this week.-

Mr.

.

. Kiffin went to Chicago
yesterday morning.-

Dr.

.

. Bass , dentist , old location ,

over Soudtr's drug store.
Henry Kelley , of Anselmo , was

visiting in the city yesterday.

New rugs in new desigs-
.KiffiuLucke

.

Co.
t

Willis Cadwell made a busi-
aess

-

trip to Anselmo Tuesday.

Another shipment of muslin
underwear for Jadies. Kiffin-
Lucke

-

Co.

Jim Shanley , of Seneca , spent
a few days the first of the week
in this city.-

L

.

, D. Marquiss and J. D-

.Priplett
.

made a business trip to
Seneca Monday night.

Don Cartright , of Bridgeport ,

103 been visiting friends in the
city the past week.-

Rev.

.

. W. L. Gaston of Anselmo
was in the city today on bust
ness.

We have just received our
spring line of Black Cat Hosiery.
None better. Kiffin-Lucke Co.

Frederick Buckminster and
Charles Maaterson , of Dunning ,

were in the city , yesterday mak-
iroof on their homesteads.-

Rev.

.

. D. G Wagner , pastor of
the Christian church at Ansley ,

and wife visited Rev. Doward
and family a few days this week.

The people in the north-west
part of town are rejoicing over
the probability of their getting
water service again in the near
future. Mr. McBurnie , the water
commissioner , has had a force of
men working on the ditch and
pipes for serveral weeks , and on
Monday of this week they turned
tjbe water in the pipes. One bad
leak was found where thc lead
packing had worked loose but
it was easily .fixed. The
people who have been without
water say they hope to enjoy
life a little , most of them having
had to carry water quite a dis-
tance.

¬

.

A scene from "AN INDIAN ROMANCE" one of the strongplays of the Kempten Komedy Ko. at the Opera House all

'

New
York
Store
Extra specials begin-

ning
¬

Saturday , Feb.
19 , and ending Feb.

26.
Two Great Specials For Sat-

urday
¬

Afternoon .Only ,

February 19th.
[..aclles Colored Shirtwaists Saturday

afternoon only 190 each
Mens Work shirts nnd Dress shirts

Saturday utteruoon only. . .350 each

Specials Advertised Below Be-

gins
¬

Saturday Feb. 19th'' .
Ending b'eb , 21-

.Mens

.

Suits.
Regular 20.00 values go at . , $ to 95

jo oo .o. . . . . . . . iy
" 12.20 7.48
" 1200 728

Youths Suits 6.00 3.98
Boys Suits 450 2-48

Lace Curtain Specials.
Regular 5.00 Ecu Lace Curtains 3 59

2.50 " . 1 26

4.00 White '- 2.69

3 50 " ' 2.24
" '3.00 1.79

1.50 " ' .66
White Swiss Bed Room Cur-

tains
¬

39-

argest, assortment of Ladies Black
and White Petiicoits ever shown in

the city. Foity difierent styles
Prices , 48-5969-7689980 up to

. $248

New assortment of Sopha Pillows ,

Center Pieces and Dresser Scarfs all
go at $ i 48 , 1.89 and 2.49

Trunks , 4.25 , 8.00 , 9 oo , 13 50 , M 95
Suit Cases , 98 , 1.50 , 1.65 , 198 , 2.25

3 95 and up.

New line of Princess Dresses at 6.98 ,

8,95 and 998.
Ladies Dress {skirt" , fine line , $3 48 ,

3.95 up to 795.
Ladies and Childrens Cloaks at 20

per cent off our low price.-

Mens

.

Dress Shirts at 38505975-
anil 980.

Extra specials on Metis Flannel Shirts
regular 2.00 at 750.

See our line of Mens Hats at 9801.45
and 225.

Ladies Craveneltes , regular 8.00
goods at 4 98 t

Furs for the Ladies lower than ever
before-

.Ptincess
.

Coats 890 , i.oo , 1.19 and 125.

Bed Spreads , Comforts and..Blankets.
Ask to see. them. AH greatly re-

.duced
.

in price.

Ladies , Childrens and Mens Hosiery
at 5-7 8-10 12-16-19-23 and 250-

.Hdks.
.

. at 1-2-5-7 8-9-10 and

Notions , Hair Pins and Pins at ic
per package. ,

Pearl Buttons , Safety Pins , and
Needles at 2c.

Hooks and Eyes , Silk Thread and
Darning Cotton 2 for 50.

Talcum Powder , Tooth Brushes ,

Fine Combs and Dressing Couibs-

atSc. .

REMEMBER

We have many oilier foods
in our large stock but

lack of space to men-

tion

¬

them.

New York
Store.

For Sale.

One -Bay Stallion , , coming ,

weight 1900. 31-35 Percheron ,

and a sure (pal getter.
One Black" Stallion , coming 2 ,

weight 1600 , about. 31-32 Per ¬

cheron.
Address , C. H. HAKBAUGH ,
37 tf Broken Bow , Nebr.

NEWS OF THE COUNTY"l-

crna\ News.

The So booh and Cburcha have
been closed nn account of the
diptheria. They were opened
on Monday , no new cases being
reported.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. A. Reeder
departed Tuesday morning for
Hitchcock county , where they
will make their home. On Mon-
day

¬

evening , a* the home of Rev.
and Mrs. Gaston a reception was !

tendered them by the Baptist''
ladies and the members of the
Shakespeare Club. Mrs. Reeder
was presented with a handsome
spoon and fork.-

Rev.
.

. Gaston and family spent
last week at their ranch north of-

Anselmo. .

Miss Rodgers and Miss Colson ,

two of our popular teachers spent
last week at their homes.

Miss Vera Pearce returned
Sunday from Ansley.

The Seniors of the high school
held a class -party last evening
at the Eddy home. All reported
a good time.

OTIS

Muddy Mill-

s.Shrader

.

and Kisling's gasoline
shelter was busy at George De-

Bruler's the last of the week.
Georgia and Eldo Coons and

Jessie and Glenn Fletcher have
missed school the past week on
account of sickness.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Mills had a tooth
broken off last week and as a con-
sequence

¬

has been suffering a
great deal.

Last Sunday John Dickensen
and wife were surprised by some
neighbors at their home the
occasion being his birthday.
All report an enjoyable time-

.Evangeline
.

Myers will teach in
this district the nest two months

Zumbrota Zephyrs.

Ralph Johnson went to Grand
Island last Monday evening ,

Miss Milla Luce is boaiding
with Mrs. Stone this week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. B. B. Sands join-
d the M. B. A. lodge last Fri-

day night. Mr. Sands is able to-

be around once more.-
I.

.

. N. Pershall and wife and
daughter Pearl and son Fred and
family and Mrs. John Fredericks
spent Sunday at B. B. Sands.-

L.

.

. A. Wells and family visited
one day this week at M. D-

aliens. .

About everyone is througl
husking corn and now the shell
rs are at work snelling for Mr-

Eg leston and Oscar Tappen.-
Mrs.

.

. Will Parker and little
girl are visiting her parents Mr
and Mrs. Grant in the Bow a
few days this week.-

Loz
.

Ream and Olive Cole were
visiting Madge Bishop Sundaj' .

M. D. Stone started to Kearney
last Monday for a short visit
with friends.

Frank Cramer and wife and
bby were at A. I. Routh's Sun ¬

day.
Roy Routh and wife were at

Frank Rouths one day this week.-

Ortello

.

News.-

J.

.

. S. Dyke returned Saturday
night from Iowa where he had
been called by the death of his
father.-

M.

.

. F. Blankenship is plaster-
ing

¬

the parsonage this week.

Will Blankenship and wife
stayed at J. M. Ingrams Thurs-
day

¬

night. They went to Calla ¬

way returning Sunday.-

A
.

box social will be given at
the Sunshine school house Fri-

day
¬

night. All are invited to-

attend. .

Some of the farmers will finish
husking corn this week.-

Chas.

.

. Hercock will have a sale
Wednesday of this week.-

Chas.

.

. Prescott's moved to their
new home Saturday.

Miss Blanche Milligan finish-

ed
¬

a three months school in the
Whittle district. She will teach
a term in the Dulton district
commencing Monday of this
week.

Alilldale Item-

s.Wilber

.

Mylar visited the school
last Friday.

James Wilcher and family
spent Sunday with the Poston-
family. .

Robt , Shaw Sr. went to Arnold
Saturday.

Always Something Left
In your pockefcbook when you buy your lumber and coal
of us. We can save you money on your lumber bill.
How do we know ? Because \Ve save money for our
customers every day. "We would like to. save money
for you.-

We
.

can make you money by buying coal of us as we
have the stock to choose from. Let us fill your coal
bin next time-

.DIERKS

.

LUMBER & COAL CO.

Phone 23. J. S. Molyncux , Manager.

Frank Wilson who has recently
een hauling- for the Merchantile-
t Arnold returned on Monday
o work for J. D. Haskell.-

O

.

S. Shaw returned Sunday to-

he north table to resume work
a husking corn.

Everett Ramsey went to Calla-
way Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Tyson of Callaway passed
hrough the neighborhood Sun-

lay.Mr.
. and Mrs. Pinch were called

t

ast week to attend the funeral
of her sister wholiyed in a neigh-
fa ring sfate.-

J.

.

. J. Seaney started Monday
morning for Kansas City to at-

tend
¬

a meeting of Sportsman.-
Mr.

.

. Seaney will probably visit
ais former home in Indiana before
returning home.-

Wtn.

.

. Woodard is again able to-

be on duty about the farm after
confinement of several weeks
caused by quite a serious trouble
with his eyes.

Miss Oma Brown and Mrs.
Ward were Arnold callers Satur-
day.

¬

.

Cal Hamiliton went to Calla ¬

way Monday.
The large attendance at the

Masquerade Ball given at Mill-
dale Hall last Saturday night
proves that this is coming to be
quite a popular place for holding
social gatherings and the like.-

Armstrong's

.

Are Back.

Eli Armstrong and family re-

turned last Friday from their
trip of seeing the sights. They
have been gone three and a half
months and were traveling all
the while in the borders of the
United States except when they
got over the line at Vancover ,

and British Columbia. After
touring the northern states they
turned westward to the Pacific
coast , then south as far as Texas
and back by the way of Chicago.
They report having enjoyed good
health while gone and were much
pleased with their trip. Having
fiinally lost interest in travel
they returned toBroken Bow and
were glad to get back.

Ladies white waists for spring-
.KiffinLucke

.

Co.-

Mr.

.

. Blakeley , of Dunning , was
a Broken Bow visitor Monday.

Several of our correspondence
were crowded out this week.-

F.or

.

Sale

One of the prettiest homes in
the city. Modern except heat.
Nice barn , three blocks from
the Square. 2172t-

J. . M. FODGE.

Divorce Denied.

The Woods divorce case from
Merna that occupied the time
of .the court last week , as well as
that of a large number of wit-

nesses
-

was concluded Friday.
The court denied the application ,

tbu" vindicating he character of-

Mrs. . Woods.
The difference which has ex-

isted
¬

for a long time betweeen
the husband and wife was unfor-
tunate

¬

for all concerned. As a
rule where a disagreement exists
both parties are more or less to
blame , which was doubtless true
in this unfortunate affair which
has not only greatly affected ihe
family eqniberlibutn but has agi-
tated

¬

the minds of the communi-
ty

¬

generally. The concensus of
opinion is that the trouble has
grown out of trivial matters that
might have been avoided had
there been that faith and con-
fidence

¬

that should always exist
between husband and wife.

Since the court has , after care ¬

fully weighing all the evidence
from both sides decreed that"
these people had not sufficient
cause lor divorce it is to be hoped
that they and their friends may-
be able to see it in the same light
and reconcile all difference , for-
get

¬

the trouble of the past and
spend their remaining days to-

gether
¬

and enjoy their wealth
which they have worked so hard
to accumulate.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses Issued since rebruary 1

George Neldt , comstock 27
Pearl Wills , coinstock 18

Charles R Luce , nroken Bow 30
Maude Potts , Urokeu Bow '. . . . 30

Patrick Foley , Met na 31
Bridget O'Rourke , Broken Bow '.'
OeorgeN. . Jacquot , Merna 24
Mary B. L. Mohatt , Merna 2))
Rudolph Jestrahek. Nev\ Helena Hi
Matilda Ptterslk , New Helena , 8J
Frank J. ceruy. Clarks iJulia cualupa , Sargent : so-

J. . C. Smith , Anseltno .f 21
Cora A. Roggers. Broken how i j-

Alonzo W. Hawke , Ansley 23
Kmma o. Price , Ansley 21
Roy Huffman , Callaway 2.1
Mildred Headldy , callaway 1-
9GuyP Mills , Arnold 21
Daisy V. Phlfer Arnold vt

Miss Ethel Stanton , of Berwyn ,

spent Saturday and Sunday with
her cousin Miss Avis Armour

Married At the M E. parson-
age

¬

on Wednesday Nc. Morgan
of Curnro and Miss Ella M. Tay-
lor

¬

of Berwyn.-

IN

.

THE COUNTY COURT OP CUSTCIl
COUNTY , NKUUASICA-

In the matter of the estate of Frank II
King , deceased -"

To all persons Interested in said estate , take
notice
That a petition has been filed In my onict-

In
-

the manner and foim pnnlded bv law b )
Lillian I King , widow of tlie said decedentunking that the regular administration ofthe said estate bualetl and an order Ishereby made by me that Maich 5th , I9iu at-
my omce In Broken How , Nebraska , be Usedas the time and place for the heirlngof bah !

petition , ..after notice by publication foithree weeks In the Ouster count ) Hi-
publican. .

Dated this inth daj of Tebruary , 1910.-
C.

.
. II Hor.COMU ," 31) county Judge

'
I ; *

If not , does it not cause you a certain feeling of envy toward
your neighbor who always pays his bills by check ? Don't you
think it a good time rifcht now , to start an account with a
hank who-

seDEPOSITS AKE GUAKANTEED ?

Come in and let us talk it over \ud show you some of the ad-

vantages
¬

of doing business with us.-

W.

.

. A. GEORGE , president JULES HAUMONT , Vice President
L. H. JEWETT , Cashier R. D. PICKETT , Asst. Cashier


